**SMYRNA SCHOOL DISTRICT**  
**SPECIAL ELECTION**  
**CAPITAL EXPENSE BOND REFERENDUM**  
**SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2000**

**OFFICIAL Election Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kenton Rutitan Club Machine # 15896</th>
<th>Kenton Rutitan Club Machine # 15916</th>
<th>Clayton Elementary School Machine # 15777</th>
<th>Clayton Elementary School Machine # 15785</th>
<th>Smyrna Elementary School Machine # 15788</th>
<th>Smyrna Elementary School Machine # 15790</th>
<th>Smyrna Kindergarten Center Machine # 15741</th>
<th>Smyrna Kindergarten Center Machine # 15746</th>
<th>Absentee</th>
<th>Total Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR THE BOND ISSUE</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAINST THE BOND ISSUE</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, the Commissioner of Elections for the State of Delaware, do hereby certify on March 7, 2000, the above listed election results for the Capital Expense Bond Referendum held in the Smyrna School District on Saturday, February 26, 2000.

[Signature]

March 7, 2000

Thomas J. Cook  
State Election Commissioner
**Smyrna School District**

**Special Election**

**Current Expense Referendum**

**Saturday, February 26, 2000**

---

**Official Election Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kenton Runnian Club Machine # 15896</th>
<th>Kenton Runnian Club Machine # 15916</th>
<th>Clayton Elementary School Machine # 15777</th>
<th>Clayton Elementary School Machine # 15785</th>
<th>Smyrna Elementary School Machine # 15790</th>
<th>Smyrna Elementary School Machine # 15798</th>
<th>Smyrna Kindergarten Center Machine # 15741</th>
<th>Smyrna Kindergarten Center Machine # 15746</th>
<th>Absentee</th>
<th>Total Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For the Tax Increase</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against the Tax Increase</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, the Commissioner of Elections for the State of Delaware, do hereby certify on March 7, 2000, the above listed election results for the Current Expense Referendum held in the Smyrna School District on Saturday, February 26, 2000.

![Signature]

**March 7, 2000**

Thomas J. Cook  
State Election Commissioner